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legrams whichb hava reached us fram Turin tell us the
whole truth, but there is not much room for doulbt as
te the general character of the result. There can be
no mistake as te irepalse of the Austrians at Ses-
to Calende, the abortive attempt at Campieuza, or
Ihe bloody defat of Palestro. Petails may be sof-
tened or exaggeratcd, but il is not easy to falsify
tangible results, since the falsehood would soon le
found out. So far the campaign huas been adverse tu
the Austrians. They have been driven slowly back
from their position in advance of the Sealaandsonth
of the Po. They have been expelled from Vercelli
and Palestro in the centre, and their right wing bas
been driven back to the Ticino. Whether the isolated
encounters which bave taken place are meroly the
preliminaries of a great battle which will bie fought
ere the soil of Sardini. la finally evacuated, or whe-
ther the Austrians will think it the more prudent
nart tu retire within their own territories, and seek
an impregnable position in the neighborbcod of their
great fortresses, will be determined by considerations
upon which ie are fot competent te pronounce.-
Probably, as both ar-mies are non- lu the lightg
mood, a very few days wrill settle tIis point. One
other fact challenges observation. While the Ans-
trins have, so far, lad the worst of the conflict, it
is plain that the Sardinians have had far more than
a proportionate share of glory. At Montebello they
eld the ground till the Frenci iaid ltime to come to the

sceue of conflict ; Vercelli and Palestro were mainly
their triumphs ; in the most exciting episode of the
uar Garibaldi and his frce lances w-re the actors;
and it is said ta bave been a Sardinian force which
drove back the Austrtans at Sesto Calende. Wlhere-
ever Victor Eummanuel can possibly h present we
find him forenost in the fray ; and it is reported that
at Palestro the Zouaves had te restrain bis impetu-
osity. We may perhaps suspect the Turin telegrams
of being a little conrtly on this point, though, front
the weli-known courage of the monarch, every word
is likely enouigi te be truc. The Emperor Napoleu
must fel himself confronted with a difficult task. It
may not b always possible to draw an accurate con-
parison between bis achievements and those of bis
great namesake, since the opportunities may never
be precisely the same, and the mechanizm of war has
undergone considerable changes, but it wrilt not be
cnsy ta escape a comparison, favorable or uufavor-
able, with the King of Sardinia. True, Victor Esm-1
mnuel figlits on the scen cf two great defeats. ie
meets bis. foes o uthe battle fields of 1848; h lias
Mortara and Novara t retrieve and avenge; but
surely Nareugo and Lodi are equally inspiring. The
Emperor nst not forget th.t lie inarches along a
boasied Pia Sacra, and that cavaHers do net travel
along such a causeway at a snail's pace. It is plea-
sant te hear of his whispering words of consolation
to the sikk, but battles are not r on in hospitals, and
the Emperor did not leave Paris--we wish lie did-
merely te play the part of a Sister of Mercy.-îna-
c/ester anniner.

The following circular from the Cardinal Secreta.ry
of Sinte of the Pontifical governinent bas just come
to band

"PALACS OF TH Vaîcax, MAt .- The hopes
entertained of naintaining pence in Europe have tnt i
been fultilled. According to the anuoancements in
the official journals, and fromt the formidable pre-
parations for war mnad by the two nations,it is clear
that lostilities will soon comaenco.

"Suci a state of tings serionisly affects the beart
c 0le Holy Fatlier, iho, inrested wilhlithe sublime
character of the comen Father Of tIse Fnîitlhful, and
as the Vicar of Hlim who is the Author of Petace, as
likewise in accordance wih the duties of is Aposto-
lie ministry, desires nothing, nor does lie denmand
auything of God in bis present prayers, but te behold
se dear and precious a blcssing as peace prevail over
the wholo earth.

" Yet, amid the sadness which fills bis heart, his
Holiness laves to trust i the good feeling of the
Powers te arrest, or at lenast diminish, the dangers
which menace Europe, if it be impossible te avert
them. Whatever course events may taike, his Hoi-
ness demands, with reason, that, in case of wnar, the
neutrality shal b respected which iite Pontifical Go-
vernment intends te maintain as suitable te its char-
acter ;-a neutrality fron whichit can never deviate
as it declared under other circumstances, aud as it
non declares for good reasons.

"Bis floliness espects, therefore, that during the
presaent war his nettrality will be respected, and that
any collision will be avoided whiah might inflict in-
jury ou the Roman States, and the subjects of the Holy
Sec. Althongb the Holy Father is full of confidence
in the reasons already expressed, yet on se important
aquestion ha thought it bis duty te give te the un-
dersigned Cardinal Secretary of State the special
charge te address to your Excellency the present
note, wit a request te conmunicate it to your Go-
vernment, and te give it te uderstand of how much
consequence it is t leave the Pontifical Government
and its States in a condition which alters in no re-
spect the neutrality which is peculiar te it by reason
of its exceptiona character-a neutrality which the
public law acknowledges, and which the great Pon-
ers bave ail admitted under similar circustances.-
In expectation that your Excellency will nake an af-
tirmative reply te this communication, the undersigu-
ed bas the honour te renew the sentiment of bis high
consideration.

"JAMEs CARDAN A rosLa."
NAPLEs.-A privato telegramt received here from

Napies announces that the King of Naples bas, on
bis accession to the thrane, published aproclamation
n wyhich lie enumerates the good qualities of is pre-
decessor, but avoids making any engagements for
the future, and abstitins front pronotîning bis opinion
on the events now going forsard li the Italian pe-
ainsutla.

Much has been said about the number of persans
- lhave been confined for political offences in Na-
ples. But is that the only kingdoim nliere anunsuc-
cesslut rebellion ha1s lti Luîincarceration on a large
scale. What pinture is presented by lrelhad ii i 17 ?,
Witlh al lhs inclinationî te lakeien te ebaracter nfi
'tie king a? Napies, Mr. Gtadstane-thte chie nu.-
thotrity for Élit couintless libals up~on lthaI Sovere-tign
-miys nothîiug int his piaimphllet about te utse of
pitah-aaps and te flogging o! womnan at the triantgle
lunlthe public streets tant highway s or Naptes. SuaIh,
howeaver, n-eru the commn amusements et' the
Orange ruliers eof Ieland at the heginning cf the pr-e-
Surit century. Shulud ha feet temîpted te give a newr
edii ion of hls Neapolitan taie af horcrar, ire wouatli.
admise him first tlo peruise 0-harles Teling's Nitrrativo, -
Or Cloney's Narrative of the conduct of tha Irish Go-
rerinment lu 1798. Thîey weara men as welIl-Lott ns
w-ail educatd, andi ns truistw-orthy as Signer Patrie.
rerhaps they muay- teacht him soe modesty, tand pire-
vecnt iîns front again provokirg a scathing retaliaticn..
If ail bis charges w-era iiteraily truc and n-ail msL-
stantiated-and they are neither eue uor thteothr-
stil theay w-ou]d fall ar short cf te atracities detail-
ad in tht tee authent narratives ta n-hiet n-e have
alludedi. A t ail events the late King of Naples, at a
early peariod cf hisi reign, didi whiat England lias not
yct doue, he abolishead capital punishmuent fer polit1-
cal coffnotes un bis dominions. Capital punishmtutu
being abolishted, andi Naples being wvithoutL penal co-
lonies, convicts of wthatevar aliass must be impurisoned
Titis at ouce accounts for te large number of prisan-
trs incar-cerated after lthe revolutionary niovamentsa
of 1848. After the Trish Rebellion, tht governmett
made sharter work of it; milhtary executions and the
Topn saved miich ofithe trouble and expanse of trans-
portation or imprisonment ; and Newgate, wa knowv
froni aithentic records, wns at all oyants a match for
Mountesarchio.- Weekly Regisler.

CHINA.
Letters from Canton, dated April il and 12, and

published by the UniVers, says that, in the province1
of Bonan, the persecution against Christians still
keeps up, and that they are imprisoued, fiogged, and1
deprived of their property in grester numbers than1
ever. It is thought that the Emperor bas in reclityI
wIthdrawn all the concessions given at Tien-Tsing.J

1It is hoped that the presence of English and French Michael Donoue,
agents at Pekin will prevent this. The missionaries J Quinn,
report that the position of the Christians in Southern, Mrs D Leary,
Su-Tebuen la ar from being improved. Mgr. Delle- F A Begley,
ches, Vicar Apostolie of Su-Tchuen, leaves by this Denis Shannon,
mail for France...... Would it be believed that, at 1> Fisn,
a few days' journey from Canton, the Mandarins con- H R M'Donald,
tinue to fdog, imprison, and ranso Christians for the A E Kennedy,
aly crime of being Christians. This Las been done J J Connolly,
for the last two months. Father Amat is comej Thomas Harrington
purposely ta Canton to claim the intervention of the J E Tobin,
French and English authorities.... The Russian Am- ISampson Wrigit,
bassador is duly installed in Pekin, wiith a large re- J J lioney,
tinne, and is building a magnificent palace. He Thousas O'Connor,
insists upon treating with the Emperor only, and is J Mullin,
carried about in a splendid palankin with eight N P Moore,
bearers, like the Emperor himself. This poliey seerns T Murphy,
ta succeed wonderfully with the Chinese, and the <0 3)Donald,
Russia Envoy's influence is said to increase dily in w Carroll,
consequence.-Univers. J J Saurin,

- O'Farrell,
GUIDED nY TE MooN--The late Bugeaud, says J JTIUney-,

the Eacipati, wheni only a captain during the Sergt. Nolan,
Spanisi campaign under Napoleon I., once in a R Donnelly,
manuscript which by chance fell into bis bands Frattis IKenny,
that rrem observations ruade in Engiand and Flo: Mathew Bennet,
rence during at period of 50 years, the following law F Gallagher,
respecting the weather had been proved to hold HIugh MlGivene,
truc :- " Eleven times out of twelve the weathier Martin oran,
remains the sanie during whole mon as it is ou the E Bradley,
fifth day, if it continues unchanged over the 'sixtI W Laib,
day ; and nine times out of twelve like the forth P Irwlin,
day, if the sixth resembles the fourtl." From 1815 E Iickey,
to 1830 M. Bugeaud devoted bis attention to agri- Charles M'Seurley,
culture; and guided by the law just mentioned D A'Cormick
avoided the losses inl hay tite and vintage which P Delany,
nany of his neighbours experienced. When Gover- Mrs. D Fraser,
nor of Algiers he never entered on a campaingn till
after the sixth day of the mnoon. lis neighbours at
Excideuil and'bis lieutenants in Algeria wotild often SCYTHES ! S
exclain " low lucky hie is in tht traher !PWiat
they regarded as mere chance was the result of ob- MONTRES
servation. In counting the fourth and sixth days,
lie wtaa particular inl beginning froin the emt tiLne ( DO lER "i
of new rmoon, and added three quarters of an hour n îî
for ea-h day, for the greater length of hlie lunar as " L ]OI>'5
compared w'ith the solar day. au>'Sents

and very much cheaper. A liberal dis-
A Fatur Or FELON.-W ßnîdIîle thfolowing itens F Saont alLowede te the Trade.

ihi the Louisville Courier :-" There are upwards of Fr Sale by
four hundred and fifty convicts in the Jefferson (lud.)rWorkman.
Penitentiary. Among tthese are Charley Talbott of nut9.
this city, trho ai in bad httalth, and thoughtto be not ..
long foc rtis world. Buck McKinney, -who hails trom SPA D ES A N D S H 0V E L S,
this city, is also in, and for life, for murder. A '
whole famil, Prather by natme, consisting of the . ~~~~.
father and five sons, form part of the conviet family ;,1990 o ZEN" !gms 'Montreal Manufactured
another son fled from justice, yet another died in pri- SPADES and SHOVELS of difFerent qua-
Bon, while the mother of the brood is alone at large, lities, warranted equal lu every respect to
and under indictment. They are all horse thieves, the celebrated lAme3r.aeInd from
and the old man las not twalkei foir seventeen years,15 to -0per cent. cheaper.
but did the head work. Whein lie left home a ew For Sale by
days since for the State Prison, and asked lhe part- eFrothmgha & Workman,
ier offal bis joys and muttch of his rascality, for a Junr

quilt, she told him he shouldn't have it ; le was an
old rascual, and if hel had got is deserts la ould
have been in the Penitenitiary twenty years before.-- A X ES.
An so they' partied.' a a>-'-ù DizEN 't tlon-i-tLfUisne- -Kit

In one of the departmeits o! Switzerland thliere
are said teo be over tie thouisandsl girls constantly en-
gîged lu ma~king tatches.

NAMES 0F SUBSCRIBERS (DISCONTINUED)
IN ARREARS TO TIIE TRUE ITNESS.

S\nie.

D Dubuc, L
F i'Donnell, N
Jeremniah MuCarthy, De
J Hilliard. K
J Garit>',
311 Dounelly, Stonington,
Murs. Ann Clark,
E Kelly,
T Bowes,
3J Catmpbell,
J Nichalson,
Touias Yatrick,
Aibci Kearney,
A Il Gibson,
Charles Canning,
John Roais,
W Fortune,
A PriaI,
W Winters,
l Thompson,
Join Tobin, O
Ed. O'Neil, T
P J M'Donell, C
B M'Williams P
M. Gannon, S
J Jerdon, N
- Kavanagb, E
P Bennett, C
J D M 'Donnell, O
E Cunningham,
David Bourgeois,
James Moran,
F Maguire,
G A Beaudry, S
R Taekbury, C
Michael Johnson, T
Jolin Connolly,
T M'Laughlin, Pr
M D Kehoe, B
Peter Lee,
3artin Graat,
Il M Cormack,
iiss Jolanna Fee,

J A M'Gilis,
J Leonard,M W
Mrs. J J Rouey, S
M l'Seeny, 1'
Henry Brown, Ur
P Otiricen,
Il J Larkin, S

-lamon,
3uurice 0-lattcy, Pi

James D i, Ol
Ilenry & M'Crdy, f

T Hatyes, Tý
Mich ùel Donouglhue; O
lichael M'Cabe, 1?
- M'-' W
T Buirke, Pv
Richtard O'air, Bu
J Ofitian, Eîu
Ptri iButler Pi
W J Alexander, S
T Doyle, E
Wm. O'Dougherty, Pe
John Regan, St
Michael Conway, T
Michael C Mirpby, Eu
William Mc'Bride, C]
Michael Conroy, W
J 31 Murpoy, Et
James Dohocty, AP
J Mran, Pi
O nC'Guiuuess, Ci
Thoemas i-c>'r, N.
M Morris, Le
Martin Qnllin, A'
J Neuman,
D Tasse, St.
S Cavanagli, P
John Scarry, Do
J Hanlon, R
Hugh 3'Cawley, T,
P Darty, Pi
Francis M'Mullin, B
H S Ouilletti, W
P P Finnigan, Bu
J Quinn, Go
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For Sale by
Frothinghaim &- Workmau.

AU GE RSi
J MANUFACTURED by the Montitreal Auger Con-
pany. A full ,assrtment, coIstanItly en hand, and
for Sale by

Frothingham & Workman,.
June 9.

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
J2000 CASKS, assorted sizes, o the celebrated

Cote St. Paul Manufacture.
Fa al îso,

"PatentClinchX ails.
For Sale b>'

Jne n. Frothingham & WOrknan,

CANADA PLATES.
1'2000 BOXES î Swansea" Canada Plates.

1500 boxes " GIamorgau' Canada Pl'ates.
500 boxes UHutton" Canada Plates.

For Sale by'

June 9.
Frothinghamn & Workuain,

TIN PLATES.
600 BOXES Coke Tin Plates, 10 and IX.

1000 boxes Best Charcoal Pltes, I0-, IX,
IXX, DC, DX, DXX.

For Sale by

June 9.
Frothingham & Workman.

PIG IRON.
30 TONS No. 1 "Coltiess uand "Glengarnock"

Pig Iron, wti landin-.
For Sale b>'

June I.
Frothinghai & Workman.

BAIR AND BUNDLE IRON.
6 TONS SCOTCII 1i'ON. iwel assortet." Glas-60 Ow" brand.
i.,0 tous Best Rened Iero, of Bradiey's, "Jag- 1

als" anal other best muakers.
o> tons Sheet Iron, assortoei Nos.
65 do Hoop andi Brani [u.J o do Tiornieveroft's" Ist Bi-er Plat.

do1 île L .ar.Skai' do de do
5 do0Be-Stive ts for do do

ForSale by
Frothingham & Workmian.

J une 9.J - - -- - - - -- -- ~ _

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
5 TONS SILESIAN SPELTER1 Ton BLOCK TIN.

For Sale by

June 9.
Prothingham & Workman.

Church, Factory and Steamboat Blls,
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, "North American," a
Consignment of " ' AST STEEL" BELLS, a very
superior article, and much cheaper than Bell Metal.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman,

Jîtua 9.

FAIRBANK'S

Patent Plaform and Counter &ales.
WE arc Agents for the Sale of the above celebrated
Scales, ad keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment.

Frothingliam & Workman.
Joune t.

Aylmner, i 7 i
Etnily', O 13 I
Peterbora', 1 1.3 9
Toronto , 5 O
Belleville 2 12 I
Windsor, O 15 7
Brockrille 1 16 0O
Loabiel, i 16 10
Mobile, Ala., O 15 0O
Emily 2 4 0
Wellington, 2 7 il
Lrockville, 12 0
Aylier 3 5 5
Thorold, O 18 9
St. Atne, Ill., U.S., 1 7 0
Worceter, U.S., 3 I 3
Rochester, U.S., 3 O 7
Chficago, U.S., i 17 0
Leeds, 1 18 0
Quebec, 3 7 6

Do. 2 2 6
Cobourg, 0 14 7
Amlherstburg, 1 3 9
Calumet Island, 0 14 7
Cobourg, 0 15 2
Norton Renfrew, 1 8 1
Egansville, 0 18 9
Belleville, i 1 3

De. 1 12 3
Pietont, O 12 G
ThrIee ivers, 0 12 3
Drummoendville, t 10 0
Claphau, 3 9
O îbawa, 1 10 -4
Bloonfield, O 10 0
Ingersoll, 2 G 3
Williirustown, 2 10 0

SCYTHES! SCYTHES !!
AL MANUFACTURE.

ling .'y/es, IMoons's" and
s"patters ; warranted eialai to

tes ever iuortet linto Canada,

JMarci 3,1859.
J. ILAS.

TO SCHOOL TtUSTEES.

'IR. MATHEWS has be•'n Teachiing at the Model
School, Montreal, fir the last two yuarms, where he
has given universal satisfaction, anti is preparedt to
staud nii examination onany, or all of the following
subjects : EnglislI Granmar, Geography, Arithmitic,
Algebra, IBook-Keeping, Geometry, Trigonometry,
and Naturali Philosopby. Ie c-ln produce excellent
Tastinsn'"'ls, and syl shortly reqirev t a Slcol.

Apply to the Rev. Mr. O'huitar, St. Patrick's
Cluirch, Montreal, C. E.
--------

MONTREAL SELECT MODE 4 SCH[OO 

i-ear thlie Coner of Craig and St- Cons-tant

Mr. W. )ORAN,----.------P ripal.
" T- MATHEWS, Assistant .nglish Master.
" J. M. DESROlCIlES,. ... French Sbnter.

FoY- prticu arsapply at Utc resilencei cf tI Prin-
cipai, 227 Lag:îuchiotiere Street, near Su. Denis
Street, or at thn Scnool.

My 12.

.. r i n " C N --; l ->

MARBLE FACTORYs
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IIANOVER TER

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Maniifacturer of WHITE and
aIl other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIE CES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., begs te inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
fiuest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designa in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any persou wanting anything in the abovo line,
and at a reduction of wenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no MarbiLe Factory in Canada bas
so muchMarble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

Can h pirocuired at the Franklin louse, Montreal;
or from P. Doyle, Arcae, Toronto.

ENGLISH1 PRIVATE TUITION.

MRI. KEEGAN, Ecglish and Malthematical Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Griffintown, vill attend gentle-
mens families, Morning and Evening, to give lessons
in any branch of Er.-:u -i Edu cation.

N'.I.-Two cr- -( b. tfrom the ages of 0 to 15
ycars, will be taket i-ruinîg scholars. Address
Androw Keegan, Nu. -i7 Nz'.eueth Street, Griffintown.

Montreal, Ma>' 19, .

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
April 29Lt, 1859.

MR. THOMAS ATHEWS las been engaged in the
above mustitution for nearly two year, during which
tirne ho has strictly attended to bis classes. He is
well qualified te impart Instruction in Englis,
Artithmtic, Book-keeping and Mathematics. I haro
o hesitation in saying, thati ha is an excellent teacher.

WM. DORAN, Principal..

PATENT SAI"E'I'Y FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET BLASTING, constantly on
band, and for Sale bn

Prothinglham Wo4- kman.
June 9.

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
5000 PATENT BATh BRICKS, now landing ex

"Minnesota," front Liverpool.
For Sale, very low, being a consignment.

Frothingham & Workman.
Joune P.

lai t(ables andi Anchos.
WOC'DyS celebratel GIHAINS and ANCII(jRS. as-
sorted si'.es, vith 'roofs.

For Sale b>

J îtg Frothinghiam & Workman,.Juimeq.-

IIA RD)WA Î %E.
R itadition to lthe ahove Coods, the Sulscribers ofter

for Sale their uisual LARGE indt WELL-SELECT ED
STOCK of IIEAVY anid SIIELF IILMWARE, in-
eluding every variety of Goods in thteir lie ofi busi-
ness, which hlave ben purchiased onuthi very best
terums lu the English, German and Amnericant Miar-
kets, and which they will sel! at very reasonabl
priees, ou tie uîsual terns of tcredit.

Frothingharm & Workian

G ROCERI ES, SU G AR, &C.,
F O B, S A L E ,

At 43 Notre Dame St-cet, Mllonctrcal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, veryi ine.
YOUNG HYSON, bast quality,
IEMPERIAL.
'f\X'N'lY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Ureaifast)f ile Fiaivr.
CONG 0U.
OOLONG.

SUG(iAR U
L OIAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very liglît.

COFFEE. &e.
JAVA, best Greei and Rtated
L A CUIA IUE, do., dt.

FLOUR, very h:r..
OraL, pure..

INDIAN MEAL.
J. W. FLOUR.'
DRIED APPLES.
CIHESE, American (equîal to English.)

WINES--Port, Shîerr-, anI ladira.
BRIANDY--Planitt P:lle, ini cas est ver- t'ine ; Martc-l

in Ititds.and cases.
PORTER--Dublia an Lndn loriter; Moireal

Porter ind Ale, in buftles.
PICKLES, &n-,-Pickles, San-s, lauis, Cu-

rants, Alamonds, Filberts, Walnuits, Sielieti Aiuons,
1-loney Soap, B.W. Sou, Casalle Soapi, :tnt] Eiglish
do.; Cor Diirooms, Corn Dusters; iLed Coci, Cloth
Lines, Shce Thread, Gardien Lmins, Candies, Lernon
Peel, O drangeant Citron do. ; 5w-ct 011, lu quarts
al pints.

STARCH-.Glenfili, Rice and Satine, fair.
BRUSTJES-Scrbbers and Stove Brutashe; 0Cloth

andt Shoe il'ruislhes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes ; Spices, whole and

groundti ; Cinnamon, Clo-es, Mue-, Nuegs, White
Pepper, lBlack Peppter, AIspice, Cayenne Pepier,
Macaronie, Vermuicilla, Indigo, lâitton Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperus Cindles, Talow do. ; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in fag ; Coarse do. ; Sait Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fit, Dry; do., do., Wet.
Cream Tartar; Biaking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Siiilpiiir, Brinsstoie, Bat Bricks,
Wbiting, Cialk, &c., &c.

The articles ara the best quality, aind wî'ill e Sold
at the lowest prices.

P. E.
Tra-rellers are aliways liable ta sudden attacks of

Dysatry and Choler Aiorbus, and these occurring
wlien absent fromt home are very i uleansant. Per-
ry Davts Vegetable Paio, Killer niay always be relied
upoin lu sucit cases. As soon as ycît feel the symp-
.outs, taire one teaspoonfulai a gill of new milk and
molasses and a gill of ]ot ater, stir w-ell together
and drink itot. Retea-t lhe dose vry Ihour until
relieved. If lie pains be sever, batel the bowels
and btek wit Lithe medicine, clear.

I It cases of ustlma and Pllisic take a teaspoonful
is a gbi o? hot water sweetenaed well with oasses :
aise, -Mitthe thiroat and stomacih faithftîlly ivith the
itneduncne clear. Dr. Sweet says it takes out the
soreness in cases of boncsetting faster than anythingle ever applied.

iliherimien, so often exposed to hurts by iaving
ther skin lpierced with oioiuks and fins of i(l, can bu
iii udt railvaul b>'bathiug iiti a little of the Pain
tilier agisois ut abci'ei accurs ; in this way
tie augtisî t istonuhaat; bitle as often as once
iil-e inirtiles, sa> three or laf iminses, nd yoit willsumIlot vbaic any trouble.

Tie bites amd scratri hi of doge or cats tre cured
1 b ig Iwii the Pain Killer, clear. Grent suc-

rest ias hotil lcel lu'pjplyis-ug tlils mediitte as
sîsui us Ile acneut ucis

fjLycîi, Suî-lV1',& Co., Carter, Kerry, & Ce.ul na ell, Ageints, Menteat.

WIWTAIS iA IHA3I (F WILD CHEiRI.
Front Ex-Aldermwaî Ii:iîîrîss.

Ds'-t;. Feb :a, 8.
Du. S. W. FPow. Deur Sir.-For se-veraldays tlthe lie: su iiering frit Lta ielecis ut' a seve-i cold,
taompiiid by a ver- sore ilirt 1Lti sick liead-

ti it, h ic-l"cutplitel>-iii' '"îp"eitu""ted inc for busi-
thcs I 1utanlit it A suial portion oft a single(' i, tf1 hislsan 'henl I experiecl imitediate
r liI. MYCoi gis sits lrokenT iy lt tOllne, and imy

uinga en!ire'ly reiev fromthecpressure whi dbe L atit s tnM i lu t ia rîile ttis tle tirelyIl toise
goul-lbecls of' your Wild Cirry, as r tookl no ther

edi c- whta rtt- t. I tartlIly recomllite it h to all
mne frienids,

S'ii, S. PERNINS.
1-3one utile uiless signe i1. E S on ithe rit-

per.
Fr sale im Moutreal, al.t' wholuual', by Ljynittis, Sut-

vitge & Co., 22 Si 3S Pai Stree uos b ucarter, erry& Co.,, ilS'.St.Iai streei Jb hnt, era & Co.kilicaul liall, creat Si. Jatuis Stret attd S. J. Ly-
uis iL, Place de A-ns,

PAPSK'S P, ICXLY PLASTuRS
Thev suth paitni ; prmlcct the thet;ý t;lhey extract

titi Coult'.Liated limiirities and soricess frlot tit ss
teii, tiil itupart Strenth. Ti - are iivided into
tions, n ywid ta tisa Luic ion ît th lbodiy. eing

luo, a:111 littipuire escrtioii a puits to, andl the can-
nulot bect muatsiv:e, Ienî cc'ruai be wio-nu timt'tes
otger Lb ani otL h plasters, :ti are cluc-aler at
Srets t '"" ut lin t- 0 t - Iu i e rs. arc

p"lr-ii t'- nak ersli, ublic speakers.
delic-at iealc-s, or uany' aled-i wLit SiiC, cheit o
baci-k altis, sihotihli tt- th . iilil thn kiow
"-u Iiil'> ate. Te trc a tie iure in the sci-
ence of' mIicie. Alil Drîggists ihave thit. Takù
îlo ither. Each lister bears a 1da l lion, Staip aid
our Signtauin'.

LARINES & lPA nNK,
13 & 15 Park low, N. Y.

Also Lyon's Magnetic In-scd Poder.

MONTIREAL A CADEMY,

Bonaventu-e fH/1.
VIE nex Terim oi tiis ustititluit commences on
MONDAY iext, 2nd MAY, iunder thle cProfessorship
of Mr. P. Fnami .

The Course of hîstrnuetion coinîrises-Englislt, in
al its departinents ; lite Greek anti Latin Classics,
Mathetuatics, French, antd iBook-Keeping, & a.

EZ- A Fechcl lTeancher is wanred fr tei above
Academy.- -

Montreal, A pril 2h, i859.

AIRS. MUfTIIl
283 NOTRE DAME STREET, WEST,

(Nitr Morison & Empey's,j
W LDi initimatle toher Customers and the Public
i geat-l, thatîtit her SH1OW ROO 1 is now uounutied
itlh aLhail tisomtie assortmnenît ut lthe FINEST GOODS

in the city.
PRICES AND STYLES TO SUIT ALL,

At
MRS. MUiR'S.

Millinery and Dressmaking Estublisimeunt,
283 Nitre Dame Street.

D. O'GORMON
BO0A T B'Ui1LD E R

BARIEFJELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiis made to Order. Several Skiffs always or:

liand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
iay part of the Province.

Kitgaton, Junet3,l6S,.
N. 3.-Letters directedto a nuet- st be post-paid.
No iesan is authorized to take orders on my ne-

ta ti - - -

BEAITIFUJL NEW MA PS,
ci.

ENGihA NI, JRELA ND, AND SCOTL A Ni),
:.A /shes' l- -0 im .S'i:c-.

Elegastlyî Engravied], Coloredi, anti Mounted on
Rolleors; allu ie hast style. Theair accuracy' eau
be au-lied tîpon, hai-ing beau get up, atrictly' accord-
ing ta thte last Ordatce Survey.

Thea NAP et CANAllA, caloredi lu Townshiips,

Pree, $2 cc/

.-I


